
8,

Beecham's pills are for
biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, "

dizziness, sick head
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

liook free; pills 215c. At
drugstores.or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.

'TMlb. urciueu pueumouia or
"grippe" is relocated to the

rear, and "Old Sol'' witli liia peu
etratin rays is a constuut re
minder that we arc candidates for
bummer Attire.

Underwear
Except) hihI v ilues la this depart
ment. Goods were bought at clear
ing; manufacturers prices.
Lisle Thread Vests in white, fern
Mud color. Ualbrmean Vests.
Faahiouabl Ribbed Vests, Finest
fegvptlan Yama. Unssaninr Veats
and iu varieties Novelty ainl
staple.

Ginghams
Tiie printings on Oinghanis are
recognized ay nil connoisseurs si
tht liiuhf st art in textile Dress
Goods. Swivel Silk Giughams, Pin
Head and Shepherd's Checks. Solid
colon iu fancy shades, stripes and
plaids, in wonderful varieties.

Hosiery
In these dars of improvement and
perfection we should follow the
times. The "Int-st- " costs no more
than the time worn. Russst eolors
and tans, drop stitch, lisle thread,
black staples. All the improve
ments in soieing ana Heeling.

Corset Department
Contains a complete assortment of
all the leading makes, includin
all the grades of ventilated and
summer weight Corsets at selling
prices.

Laces
For triramincd, for draperies, and
for all usi s this lovely fabric can
te put to, we bave in abundance.

Things
That are seldom written about, but
needed just the same. We pay
lose as umcn attention to buyiuif
them right as we do expensive
goods.

Silk Twist, Sowing Silk. Embroid-
ered Silk, Batting Cotton, Cotton,
Linen Thread. Bone Casing, Belting,
Skirt BrM'.il. Velveteen Bindiug, Priu-sis- vi

Biudiu?, Taffeta Binding. Daru- -
init Wool, Darning Cotton, Carpet
inrcaa, Aiacratne lord. Corset Laces.
Silk O.rse: Laces, Shoe Laces. Covered
Drees Stays, Horn Bone, Corset Steels.
G.irt-- r Elastic, Silk Elastic, Hooks
and Eyes, India Tape, rolls of Tape,
Pins, Hat Pins, Black Pins Kid Crimp
ers, Montagu uurlers, bilk Tassels,
Needle Cas-s- , Shoe Buttons, Bjne
Buttons, Collar Buttons.

If you wish to be well and fash
ionably dressed TRADE AT OUR
3TORE. If you wish to save
nouey, come to us first.

GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT

K EYSTONEAcademy
FACmUYVILI.K,

A schcol homo. Prep ires for the
1 horouKh ooiirs.'S In Mnslo and Art.
Teachers' Clans gives beat preparation f

TeachiiiR.
Commun-la- l Course inclades Typewrit'iug

and Shorthand,
fosl ions for Graduate
fceud (or new illnstrated circular.

K M. LOOM IS, A.M., Principal.

TIIKOOi.

The Baptiat Sunday aohool will bold
there pienle on the Fourth on the
grounds near the church.

The foundation of the new double
block of Samuel Hnllz is now com-
pleted.

The Methodist Episeopal Sunday
aohool will hold a picnio on the Fourth
la the grove near the Robins' property.

Joseph J. Williams, who has been
confined to bis home with an affection
of the eye returned to work on Satur-
day last.

Rst. Mr. Newell, of Lake Ariel,
moved to this plaoe on Saturday last
and will take charge of the Methodist
Episcopal church here. We hope that
with theoo-operati- on of the church he
will meet witu great sncoes.

The Pancoast company is preparing
new carriage for the main shaft.
The Olypbant water company opened

the extreme end of its line on the
Scranton road with the purpose of run-
ning the line as fur as the city line;
theuce down Pancoast avenue to the
boulevard.

Horace Hepburn spent Sunday in
Tnroop,

IIONESDALE.

Mrs. L. O. Rose, Mrs. Jenkins, and
Mrs. C, F. Rockwell, are spending a
few days at Upper Woods Club House.

William Penniman editor of the
Plymouth Tribune, is visiting bis
mother.

A barn of Thomas Oliver, at Beech
Pond, was atruck by lighting las Fri-
day and with an adjoining abed burned
to the ground. No insnranoe.

Isaac Levy of New York City, is Tislt-In- p

friends in town.
Rev. John M. Lewis, jr., latelv of

Bt. George's churoli, New York,
preached bis first sermon as rector of
Grace) church, Sunday morning. He
was greeted by a large" congregation.

The running horses that have been
entered for the raea at the Fair
Itronnd, July 4 and 5, are Bob Lee, J.
D. Branning, Wllkes-Barr- e; Young
Tronlador, Dr. Da Bols, Wilkes Barre;
Emma Miller, A. A. Miller, Wilkes-Barr- aj

Iowa Boy. C. II. Parker, Glou-
cester. N. J. ; Colonel Harwood, F. G.
Lynn. Kingston, Pa.

PITTSTOxX.

Wednesday mornlnx at 10 15 o'clock
a beautiful silk flag presented by the
o. tiosepn a German Catholic aociety
to the German Catholio ehnrch, will
be raised above the school building.
At 9.45 a. m. the members of St. Ju- -
aeph s society will narsile. escorted bv
Liberty Cornet baud, from St. Mary's
aohool down church street to Broad, to
Main, to Mill, to Ewm. to
point of atarting. Order of
exeroises: Music. Liberty Cornet
band; presentation of 11 ig by John
uecker, president of St. Joseph s sod
ety ; raising of Hag by Grand Army
men; song, "Our Flag," St. Mary's
icliool and choir; address, Kv. lvter
irlst.of Scran ton: sonir. "Star bnan vied
Banner;" address.P. A.O'Iioyle; music,
Liberty, Comut baud, Tlio public
without distinction are most heartily
invited to be nreseut.

The Leek Cornet band rendered the
following programme from the veranda
or hltenohs store, on North Main
street, last evening: Muroh, Pan jtnt,
Liu Jon; selection. American airs. To
biini; fsutasiH, de Amour, Tohaui ; song
ana ilauoe, l'rettv daises. odtzer; o vul
ture, Maid of Perth. Soltzar; waltzes,
Pleasant Memories, Sherman; Mures
Uniform Rank. Linden.

The following young ladies haviug
completed the course or study prt
scribed in the Sisters of I. M. II
academy, give evidence of their pro- -
ntiency at the receut annual exauiiua
tiou and distinguished themselves for
amiable and correot deportment, are
entitled to the highost honors of the
institution, namely, a gold medal: Thu
Misses l'illa Cawley, Blanche Lavun
Maggie Mark, Lizzie Cawley, llaiibuu
Mullio. Bridget Clurk, Ellie Connors.
Ida Oberdorfer, Lucy Melviu, Katie
Uoherty, Alice Moruu. Silver medal,
awarded for Christian doctrine, com-
peted for by Misses Cflia Malouey,
Katie Greer, Katia McDonnell, Mary
AlcAiHlrew, Mary Uilroy, May Uolden,
tieru, alette Collier, Teresa Ali'lliiith
Anna Newth, Anna Collier, Mary
(..race, t rankle Murray, Lottie Hart.
Nellie Maloney,

Followiug is the formation and line
of marsh of the parade to be held on
the fourth of July by the societies of
St. John's parish: Grand marshal,
llios, Maugau; aids. M. T. Langaii
John T. Ford, K. J. Burke. P. J. M in- -

gan.Patriok MclIale.Andrew R. Qtiiuii,
tuward ualliiguan; tirst division,
band, Co. O. F. M. T. aociety. F. M. T.
A. society, Si, John's cadets, Co. I),
bt. John s F. IX. T. A., society, St.
Joseph's cudels, Kuights of F. M. T.
A., of Inkerman ; aecoud division, di
visions of A. O. II., B. of E.. divisions
of A O. H.. B.of A.St. Aloysins aociety.
Branches 1) und a t of Emerald societies.
Sons of Columbia, C. M. B. A., Juven- -
la club, hulls oliik citizens. The divi
sion will form on William street, riht
resting on bontb Church street. Sc
ond division will form ou William
street, riuht renting ou North Church
street. Ibird division will form on
on East Broad street, right resting on
Church street. The aides will have
their societies in their roper places at
9 a. in., and be ready to march when
ordered. Line of march Down Broad
to Main street, down Main to Railroad
street, to Tompkins, np Tompkins to
Udk street, UaK to gvove. Tjumns
Maugan, marshal.

CAHHOXDALE.

On Sunday afteruoon at 3 o'clock oc
curred the Children' Day exercises in
the mission in the township school
house under the auspices of the Baptiat
Christian .endeavor aociety. The ro.nn
for the oecasiou was appropriately dec
orated with evergreens and flowers,
and eaeb number on the programme
was creditably rendered. The school
room was crowded, not even standing
room being left. Much iuterest is be
ing manifested in that vioinity and we
trnst n the near future a chapel may
be

Walter Frick and E W. Ullla are
visiting a tew days with friends in
Lew.Hburg.

Tom Watkina, of the firm of Si mo
son & Watkins, Soranton, who has
been spending a few days at Fern
Hall, Crystal Lake, returned home
Monday morning.

II G. Llklev spent the Sabbath with
bis parents iu Herrick Centr.

List evening in the Baptist taber
nacle chapel occurred the annual
election of trustees, also other busi
ness of importance was transacted.

Monroe lylei, of Forest City, made
a business trip to thii city yesterday
morning.

Miss Lena Rhnades spent Sunday
with relatives tu llurrloa Center.

Mrs. John W. Aitken and family left
yesterday morning for a week's visit at
Preston Park.

Fifiy-thre- e candidates for full mem
bership to the Methodist ohnruh. who
kavo been on probation for the past six
months, were taken into the fold on
Sabbath morning.

Great Greut-Grandm- a Dlmoclr. aced
nearly 94 years, residing on Canaan
street, is serionaly ill.

llrs. O. W. Bagiey, of Canaan street.
is on a few weeks' visit with friends in
New York city.

PECKVILLE.

W. L. Condit and eousiu Miss Fan
nie, of EastOrang. N. J., are visitinz
at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
McCormlck.

Mrs. P. L. Bsnssouter returned yes
terday after visiting her parents in
Suiquehanna county.

xoo will all enjoy yourselves better
by staving at home tomorrow and at-
tending the festivals here. Take Tour
choice. The Methodist Episcopal will
bold one at Taylor's grove and the
union festival of the Baptist and Pres-
byterian ehnrches will be held at the
new Presbyterian ehnrch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, of Park
Plaee, spent Sunday as the guests of
Mrs. Miller's parents here.

John and Martin Whitic were called
to Hazleton, last Saturday, on acconnt
of the serious illness of bis mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dvpew. left
yesterday to apond the Fourth with
friends at Mill City.

Mrs. P. Snsdicor returned home last
Saturday after visiting with friends at
Anconta, accompanied by her aunt Mrs.
Whltticar.

Miss Mina Finch left yesterday to

BeethoYen, Wellington, Bismarck,

King9 and Queens innumerable,
nearly all the minds that have
changed the courso of affairs iu
tho world for centuries, have been
to Carlsbad for bodily aid. Every
body can have tho bcnelils of
Carlsbad at a small cost at home
u the Carlsbad Sprudel Salt,

which Is evaporated from the
Sprudel Spring. Best results ob-

tained when out-doo- r exercise can
be had. Obtain the genuine ar-

ticle, which has tho signature of
"Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
Agts., New York," on every bot-
tle.
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visit with her pnrents In Bradford
county.

AHIIIBALD.

Jamos A. Kearney, of Lncnst street,
and his friend, Frank Benjiuiin, of
reukville, spout Sunday afternoon at
Crystal Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Engena Duffy. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas K"lly, of Main street and
Mis Mary A. Kennedy of Laurel street
enj ired a drive to Crystal Lake ou
Sunday.

Attorney A. A. Voslurg, of Seran-'oi- i.
wai a culler here on Saturday.

James P. Mack, of Miniroe Btreet, Is
sligiitly indisposed.

There is a movement ail nit for a di-

vision of the Second ward of this bor-
ough into two wr !s. Many of th
voters there think that on the score of
population as well a convenience for
voliug that thore should be a division
made. A petition la in circulation
among lbs voters of thu ward with a
view to bring about this result.

A regular session of the school board
was held last evening. All the mem-
bers were present and President Lilly
presided. Principtl Davis' term having
expired, agrneabla to Mr. Myers' mo
tion, lie was ro impluyed for the term
of three years. The si'cretary'H salary
was iiIho fixed ut sftUO in necorduuee
with Mr. Myers' motion. The matter
of erectile H new cchr.ol building in
the hecoud was was referred to thu
building committee with nowor to net.
Only one bill having h.n received and
that from Mr. Kevls, the amount was
lfl.017 The Imilding committee wub
nven power to draw up a coutraut with
Air. Jt ivels.

All arrangement have been com
pleted for the Brand tiicnie of St
Thomas' coiiuregaiion nt Sylvan park
tomorrow. It will be a great Miieoeas
unless all signs fail. There will bii
many amusing features not the least
of which will ho a wIipoI barrow race
and gamee of many kinds. Captain
MeAhdrew, who will bo marshal of
the puraile, has prepared tha following
order of march:

Kast Side Uaud.
Children of tho Sunday (School Bearing

rings.
St. Thmnan' Cadets.

Archbald Hose t o., Wo 1.

SiTenmlo ltnnil.
Knights of Father Mat hew.

Catholic. .Mutual Benefit. Association.
TutUi-- Mat haw Society.

Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Citizens.

The following programme will be
observed ou reaching the urnnnda:
"National Potpouri" East Sido Band
Chorus "America"

Sunilay School Childmn
neauing ot the Declaration of Independ-

ence.
Chorus "The Red, White and Blue"

Children of the Sunday School.

Bkwahk ok FkaI'dm Brt sure vou cet
tllM lr. 'I'linnm..' fill It.
cures colds, cough, UHthinn, deafness and
rueumaiiHiu.

JERMYN.
Miss Addie Teitian. of New York

city, is the guest of Miss Mary Swick.
ihe only attracinm in Jermyn to-

morrow is the lawn social nnder the
aii'pices of the ladles of St. J uu.'s'
bptscopal church. The fireworks iu
the evening will ha tho finest ev.ir wit-
nessed in this vicinity. The ladies of
the society can always b relied ou to
serve refr-shme- of the very best.
aud all who attend may rest assured
that nothing will h left undone that
can add to tho en j yiii-nt- .

Miss Kate Ulooin-- r, of Scranton.
spent Snnduy with ber parents on the
east slue.

As the unsavory odors reach ope
these days the question naturally suit
gested is, where, oh, where are the sew
ers 1

George S. Dunn, the accommodatine
0 & W. station agent, has resigned,
and, as soon as his successor is ap-
pointed, will aacept a more rem tin era
tive position with the Jersey Central.

Ihe parties who were lookini; for a
tite for a factory fluent Saturday and
Sunday iu town. Tuey do not seem to
know when they have asked for und
been granted enough privileges.

I'rank Wottling, of Scranton: T. V
Powderly, of Carbondsle aud A. C
StocklioiHe, of Green RiJge, were Jer
myn visitors yesterday.

Ihe ineiiibers of the iMatliolist Epis
copal Sun lay school have selected an
amusement committee to aet at Far- -
view on July 18 All who wish to take
part in the games must first communi
cate with them so that a time may be
given to all and no one conflict with
the other. W. J. Toman is chairman
of this committee.

Guaranteed Curs.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. Kings New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs aud Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold, or any Lung. Throat or Chest
trouble, and tvill use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, mid experience,
no henellt, you may return the boitlo ami
have your money refunded. W could not
nnke this offer did wo not know that Dr.

Kinp's New Discovery could be relied on,
It never disappoints Trial bottles free nt
Matthew Bros', drug store. Large size
60c. aud tl.

CLANK'S GREEN.

Miss E'lith Decker returned to her
home in Honesdaln on Monday last.

The Methodist Episcopal ehnrch has
begun the long anticipated annex to its
building which will add irreutlv to its
comfort and its privileges. The con-
gregation will occupy it for the first
time on July 4 to bold a festival for the
ehnrch, at which a dinner and supper
will be served together with straw-
berries and ice cream and other deli
cacies of the season.

Thomas Conrtrigbt. of Illinois, wns
a visitor his brother's, B. F. Court-right'- s.

Miss Bertha Clark, of Thompson.
spent several days with her friond, Mae
Benedict.

Miss Cellii Crane, of Scranton. re
turned on Wednesday last.

Noah Hunt served as juror Inst week.
Miss Emma Pierce, ot Montrose, vis

ited ber consin, Mrs. Tuikliam, during
the last week.

Mrs. Benjamin Mead is visiting
friends in the vicinity of Nicholson.

The Misaas Orillii, daughters of
James Griffin, of White Plaius, N. Y.,
are visiting tboir cousin, Mrs. Jamas S.
Wagner.

Mrs. D. L. Patrick, of Wilkes Barre.
is visiting relatives here.

F. H Benedict is rv ported sick with
heart trouble

Our principal. F. II. Green, of No.
I school, has beeu gupplauted by Pro
fessor G. A. Gay who will begin his
work soon.

The marriage of Andrew J. Slntrt--

aud Mrs, Jennie Dai ley occurred on
Saturday.

When Ttnhy was sleJ:, we Rave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Cantoris.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Caatorta

FOREST CITY.

Lewis EviiiiB, f Gilwnn, Is visiting
his daughters, Mrs. Maxey
and Mrs. J. L. WestgaW for a few
davs.

Davis' drug store will open today.
Frank W. Miller, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was in the borongh Saturday.
C. V. Estahrook, of Carbondale, waa

a business caller iu town Saturday.
Miss Lena Rsynolds returned Friday

from im extended visit with Gibsou
pelatives.

Harry Jones, of Scranton. was look
lug after his insurance interests in
I'ori st City Saturday evening.

Thomas Stevenson, of Matflsld,
trusty uiotorman ou the Carbondale
hieelrio railroad, waa smiling on
irieiida in Forest City Saturday even-
ing.

L:nvis Evans, of Gibson, returns
home today after a few days visit with
his daughters, Mrs. Benjamin Msxsy
mm .mis J. u Westgate.

Ahe Lahm, of Carbondale, was in
tins borough on buameas yesterday.

Davis' drnif store opened yesterday.
Thomas Stevenson, of Mayflald. one

or tna trusty motormen on the Car
noniiait) electric road, smiled on
Forest City frieuds Saturday evenlmr.

The checker contest between John
Carmichael, of Scranton, and Clarence
Lewis, or ihompson, began this after
noon. A large number of Interested
parsons were present at the first sittins.
Six games, lasting four hours, were
pinyeu. uoth players are evenly
maicliea. the result of the first six
games being two draws nnd two wins
by eacb contestant. There was
silting last evening and and three
sittings will take plaee today morn
lug, afternoon and evening. Plaoe,
i ii v in pic club room.

Last evening the second slttlnar in
thu great checkor contest began. Five
Karnes were played. First two were
uraws, next two were won by Car
michaul, the fifth same of the even
ing wiib a draw. The Scranton mun
has a lead ot two games. Fifteen
games will be played to lav.

A reception was tendered to Rev. D.
P. Lappen and family Friday eveuinar
at the Baptist ehnrch aud was attended
by over oOO friends of the Dastor and
his family. Mrs. D. P. Lnppeus and
uaugnter, Mlsa Addle Lappeus, who
will soon leave for misslouinry work in
Georgia, received. The Forest Citv
Comet baud also paid their respects
ana rendered a number or ohoice mnsi-iva- l

selections during the evening,
lie fresh men is wero served. About
10 o clock Mr. Lappeus, with
few and well ehosen remarks.
thanked the many friends for their
kindness, Mr. Lappeus has been the
mncn appreciated pastor of the Baptist
church in this place for he past two
years. He will soon leave for Brook-vill- e,

N. Y., to become the pastor of
the . Baptist church in that place, and
will go to his new charge with the brat
wishes of bis numborless friends in
Forest City. Among the visitors was
Kev. Mr. Morgan, of Clifford, formerly
pastor of the Presbyterian church in
this place.

avocaT
The Rov. ii. U Gabrielian, a native

of Armenia, Turkey, a graduate of
Princeton .theological seminary, dellv-
fred.a very interesting lecture at the
rresbyterian church at Moosio Sunday
evening. His snbject was "Mobam
tiiedauism aud the Mohammedans of
Turkey. Ho also gave a lecture at
Drake's ball at Lackawanna in tha af
teruoon and occupied the pulpit in the
Langcliffe Presbyterian shurch in this
place fen n day morning.

Jnseph Hodgson and Thomas O'Brien,
of Avoca, and Robert Burleigh, of
aioosic, passed successful exainina
tions for mine foremen's certificates.

Miss Anna Aiktnan, of Wilkes Barre,
spent bnnday with ber pareuts. Mr,
and Mrn. Charles Alkman on Packtr
street. West Avoca.

Mrs. Henry Davis, of Dunmore. is
spending a short vacation with frieuds
In Avoca.

Miss Margaret MacDonald. of Pitta
(on, is the guest of her oonsin Miss
Carrie MacDonald.

St. Mary's congregation will bold i
picnio in .laek.on's park on July 4
Great preparations are being made for
ihe occasion.

Miss E'.la Manghnn who has been
visititm her Bister Mrs. Edward Newliu
for some time returned to ber home In
Pottsville.

MOOSIC.

On account of a wedding Rev. Kinir.
of Taylor,' was not able to be present
to preach last Tuesday eveuiug, so he
will preach this evening in the Mutho
dist Episcopal church.

Mrs. James Muir was in Scranton
yesterday and pnrohased her ticket for
scotlan 1. She will sail the last of this
we.k and will be abroad until Oiito- -
bf-r- , visiting her mother aud other rela
tives,

John Campbell moved vesterdav to
Providence, he has secured a job as
pump runner nt the Kiahmond mines.

.Mrs. fly tin and sous Oscar and
Claude, of Sayre, ore visiting at the
nomo or Air. Uiemitz on Brook street.

Thern was a misunderstanding about
iiih vvoiiien s Lhrisliau Temperance
union bible reading Use week. It will
be beld Thursday evening in the base
ment or the frestiyterian church, led
oy Aits. n.err.

MIN00KA.
Tonight will occur the first Brand

entertainment ot the St, Joseph's Ca- -

uei corps, nt xemp.-rano- nail In this
piano. A fine programme has beeu
prepared for the occasion and a rare
musical treat la promised to all who
may attend, tiftueu ceuts admission
will be charged.

Ine lokotno orchestra will hold its
weekly sociul at Calierv'a aroada to.
niiMit.

Miss Mnvirie Dtirkin and Nallin
Jones of the South side sailed on
AHuooka friends yesterday.

ine game of bull yesterday on the
brickyard hot ween the No. 181, Young
Meti s Institute and the Grand Avenue
Sports resulted in a victory 4for the
foi nier by a score of 23 to 13.

lliu game ot bill yesterday on tlm
Riverside grounds between the Turn- -
pereuco inon and tlie tars resulted In a
viittnry for the former by a scorn of 19
to 20

Thomas Cox. of the Fourth district
of Old Fore, uuuotiiices himself a e

for the next Konbllo,in o uu tv
convention, to be held in Soranton.

A grand entertainment will be held
under tha auspices of St. Joseph's F. A.
B. Cadets, at the Father Matthew ball,
thia evening. The programme is as
ioiiows: upaning address by John J,
Egati; piano sob, Prof. Davis; reeita-tio- u,

Peter Cusick; vocal solo, Miss
Delia Langan; rsoitation, Mias Laura
Kelly; stump speech, M. F. Judge;
dun, Misses Mary Cawley and Annie
L. Mullen; rsoitation. Miss Loretta
McDonald; piano solo, Miss Lanra
Egau; Highland fling, Mr. Con and
Miss Jnlia Mahedy; vocal solo, John O.
Casey; recitation. Miss Celia Dua-leivy- ;

yjoalsolo, Miss Mary J. Lough-rey- ;
presentation speeon, Peter F. Ca

sio. The boys nre hustlers and their
entertainment no doubt will be a am --

cess. Tuu small sum of 15 cenU will
be charge ! fur admission.

WAVEKLY.

Miss Amy Harrington, of Nichol-
son, is visiting here for a few days.

Miss Margaret Uptou, of Broeklyn,
N. Y., ia spending the summer with
Mrs. C E. Mahouuy.

Shaving, luir cutting, shampooing,
aingelng, hair and whiskers dyed at
Martin Bold's barber shop.

Miss Edith Carpenter is visiting
friends in Wayne county.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bedford, ot
Scranton, apent Sunday with Andrew's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Dickson, of
Dalton ; Mr. and Mrs. E F. Leighton,
of Blnghamton, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Bedford, of Wilkea-Birr- e, had
toa with Mrs. ndrow Bedford Satur-
day evening.

Cigars, tobacco, cigarettes and all
kinds ot fire works at the Little

Mrs. Martiu Bold, of tho Little o,

is visiting friends in Scraaton.
B. E. Parker, of Jones & Sruks.

Scrantou, spent Sunduy here with his
parents.

Profesaor F. C. Hannynn, of Madison
academy, has returned from .visiting
relatives and friends in the country
and expects to spend the remainder of
his vacation bare.

Professor Elkana Holly, of Keystone
academy, preached in Ihe Biptist
church on Sunday last, and will aot as
a supply during July. Rev. A. Ber-
gen Browe. of Siyre. Pa., has uccapt--
u call to the pastorate of the church
aud will begin his labors on August 1

Home made bread, cakes, pi-i- aud
confectionery at the Little Del mon-
ico.

Rev. F. II. Parsons has returned from
his visit to York state and held services
at the Methodist Episeopal church Sun-
day morning.

The Waverly base ball club under
the captaincy of William Hall, will
play the Clark Summit clnb at 10
m. on the Fourth of July and the
Actives, of Providonee, ut 2.30 p. in
the samo day.

All kinds of refreshing, cool summer
drinks at the Little Delmunlco.

.Vilas Mattle Clifford and Mrs. Best,
of Scranton, have been visiting at
George Cliffords during the past
week.

Washington Camp No. 814, of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America, halt!
ineir election lor illlcors lor the en
suing term at their last regulur meet
ing and elected the followiug olfloera
George Sherman. Dretldeiit: A. B
Coles, master of form,
George Clifford: conductor, Irving
Brink; Inspector, Walter White; guard.
Hermann Cole; trnstee. E. J. Stone.

Icecream, all flivois, at the Little
DUilUoUICO. "

THE BICYCLE AT CHURCH.

Ntttu York 'Jimpi.
Some churches iuvite the attendance of

bicyclers by preparing a receptacle where
their wheels may bo kept during the serv-
ice, and announcing the sumo from the
pulpit, wbicli is a good idea, as they conld
not well roll them down the aisles aud
stand them against the pew doors or baud
them over to the sexton for safekeeping.
The cyclers are a numerous aud expaudiug
body, and ihey are to a great extent youug
aud in the fullest need or the instruction
aud guidance which the church affords
them. Nomiug could be more suitable,
therefore, than this mode of invitation to
them and this provision for the care of
their vehicles, and as tho bicycles have
come to stay, and promise to be almost
universally employed, a modification of
church architecturo may take place to
muse room ior mem.

DEBS OR THE LAW?

Fhitadihhia .

Tho Pullman railroad strike and boy
cott bus censed to be a question of wages
and become one of law. The two issues
wnicn Debs and dupes have chosen to
raise is first, whether the people's high-
way, the railroad, shall be blocked at will
by a force and power outside ot luw, and
seconu, wueiuer men shall be pro-
tected in maaaelnu their own monertv.
On thei-- two issues only one derision
is possible if the laws are to he lnnintnineil.
Men may work or not, as they please, and
tor uixu wages or low, as tney cau got
them. They cannot be allowed to stop
inline or to luae ine mauaiienient or prop
erty out of thu bauds of its lawful owners,
Any attempt to do this will bo crushed. It
may take time, and force may be needed;
out crusneu it win be unless the law ot tho
nuions is to bo mora nmrerrnl tliun the
law of the Uniou.

Head and Arms

Seemed en Fire

A Sunstroke Followed by
Nervous Prostration

Hood's Restored Health.

Mr. Edward Scollln
Philadelphia, pa.

"C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"(.eutli'ineii-- Oii August 10, 1 was taken to
St. Joseph's hospital unconscious from the
heat; my temperature was Kk.. I l

la the hospital two weeks; 1 was unable to
work fur four weeks after that, but then
felt compelled to turn hi, us I have a wife
and nvo children. I soon began to feel ns
UioukIi undergoing continuous shocks from
an cleclrlo buttery.

Every Norvo and Fibre
of my body seemed in n constant sLitc of qulv--

eruiK nKiiuiiiiii ana lietmilousiipss. Heat
flashed from the calves of my legs up
through my thighs and body; my left arm
and hand felt as thonKli on lire, and my
head ached us if It would split when 1
stooped down 1 bud Kiout p:iius hi my
buck nruiiud the base of the spine. I eon- -
I lined to stick to my work, feeling thatII 1 must again Ru down i woud (0 so

Struggling for My Family.
I havo always been athletic, but I hail lost all

appeiuo, anil my strength failed me; I was
on the point of giving up. 1 had read much
about Hood's Sursaiiarllla, and concluded to
Rive it a trial. Ileforo I had taken half a
bottle my irppotlte became so voracious thatI would bo compelled to eat between meals.

Hood'ssy. Cures
Hood's Sursapnrllls, has now fully restored
my strength and general hoalth. That terri-
ble nervousness Is entirely cone. I feel as
hearty and vigorous as ever. Tho pains In
my buck have greatly decreased."
BeoLLlN, INttOgUen Street, Philadelphia.

Hood's) Pllld oure all liver Ilia. nniistliuitliin.
biliousness, jaundice, sick headacho, Indigestion,

uiiinniiiiiiiiDiiini iiiiiiiamiiii,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..
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400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SALE
THIS WEEK ONLY.

1,200 DOZEN

Ladies' Ribbed Vests

EGYPTIAN THREAD

VaSue 25c.
SALE

i 2 tor 25c. ?

Remember, The Fair
THE LEADERS LOW PRICES.
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r;'i 6$ AND ART SQUA

For a Few Days Only

FORMER PRICE.

100 Smyrna Rugs, best quality, 30x60 inches, $4.00 $2.00
Smyrna Mats, best quality, 16x34 inches, ,75 .50

150 Moquette Mats,best quality, 18x36 inches, 1.25 .90
50 Moquette 18x36 inches, .70

Ingrain Rugs, fringed, 36x72 inches, 1.25 .90
India Rugs, fringed, 27x60 inches, 1.50 U0

48 Kasmer Rugs, vz:itor 30x60 inches, 5.00 3.00

mr squar
2x3 yards, all-w-

ool filling, cotton chain,
3x3 yards, all-wo-

ol filling, cotton chain,
3x3 yards, all-w-

ool filling, cotton chain,

2x3 yards, all-wo-
ol, -

3x3 yards, " -
3x3 yards, " -
3x4 yards, "

KERR & SBEB
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406 and 408

5.00
6.00

6.75

6.00
7.00
8.00

that the time the season is
B l past for

and
we don't care to the

so wa have made the SO
even at this late

day and
will roll from our floors with

the same as of yore. You
don't need

we cut the in half and
will sell them at the
and you pay per

or per a
small cash monev in
tny purse and hitner wend thy way.
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NOW.

50

Mats.'tSr'
25
75

ES
$6.00 $4.25

7.20
8.40

4.75

8.10
9.45

10.80

ECKE
Lacka. Avenue.

JVIOW of
(when we are rushed

Baby Carriages Refrigerators)
see demand dim-

inish, prices
TEMPTING that

Baby Carriages Refriger-
ators

rapidity
much money. Why?

Firstly, prices
remaining half;

sepondly, can $2.00
month 50 cents week, with

deoosit "Put

Ecoxsroi&irs

m

Odds and End and

Remnant Sale

Begins Monday, July 9


